AGENDA
Building Program Management Committee Meeting
Thursday, October 1, 2009
3:00 p.m., Winlock Lounge

1. Welcome

2. Your Items

3. Odds/Ends
   - SSB Food Court Update
   - Building Naming Process – WWCOT Presentation

4. Campus Projects Team Update (Leighton Hickman)

5. Move Management Report (Angela Randall)

6. Progress Report (Bob Miller)
   - Update/Completion Date on Permanent Road, MSB, Pedestrian Mall
   - Update/Completion Dates SSB, GCB Projects
   - Progress on NPS/Plant Facilities and Health-Wellness Complex
   - DSA Submission
   - Timelines for TLC/Watson Center
   - Design Build Timeline for Student Union

7. Fall Parking and Routing Plan Report (John Oester)

8. Satellites
   - LAX Update

9. Other Items

Next Meeting on November 5, 2009

2009-2010 meeting dates: ALWAYS the First Thursdays
* 9/3/09, 10/1/09, 11/5/09, 12/3/09, 1/7/10, 2/4/10, 3/4/10, 4/1/10 *